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Before Mookerjee and Neichould JJ.

SWARNAMAYEE D'EBI
V.

SEGRIiTARY OF STATE FOR IN D IA /

Prolate— Succession duty—Cmii't Feea Act {V II of 1870) s. 19 (c) as
amended hy Act X I I I  of 1S75, s. 10 («)— Death a f  the first executrix—
Application for second probate—Duty payable^ i f  any  ̂ on second pro-
bate.

When an executor, to whom probate has been granted, dies leaving a 
part ol; tlio testator’s estate unadmiuistered, and a new representative is 
appointed for the purpo.-ic of completing the administration, there being 
no new succession and no new devolution of the estate, no fresli succe.s- 
sion-duty should be levied.

What the Legislature appears to have intended ia that where the full fee, 
chargeable under the Court Fees Act on a probate, at the tinie it is granted, 
has been paid; no further fee shall bo chargeable when a second grant is 
made in respect of that property as comprieed in, that estate,

In the goods of Chalmers (1), In the goods of Ganper (2), In the goods of 
Innes (3), In the goods of Balthasar (4), In the goods of Ameerun (5), TFeis- 
ter V. Spencer ( 6 ) ,  Cummins v. Cum uins (7), In the goods of Bell ( 8 j ,  Anon 
(9) /l?jo«(10) and WntJcins v. Breni (11) referred to.

APPEAL by Swarnamayee Debi (petitioner).
The facts are shortly these. One Prasanna Kumar 

Bhattacharya died on the 28th of October 1908. On 
the 24th of March 1907, he had made a testamentary

*Appeal from Order, No. 110 of 1915, against the order of J. D. Cargill, 
District Judge of .Mymensingh, dated Jan. 18, 1915.
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1915 disposition of his iH'operfcies whereby he appointed two 
SwabTuiaykr exocutrice.s : liis eldest sister Gobinda Siin-

dari Debi and in case of her death, his widow Swarna- 
S eouetaut n i i i y e e  Debi.

opHtatkfoe On the 29fch of April 1909, probate was granted to
Gobinda Siiiidari D eb i; after her death fresli probate 
was applied for by Swarnamayee Debi, on the 9tli 
of September 1914.

On the occasion of tlie first probate, the assets were
valued at Rs. 77,006 and, according to the scale then
obr-aiaing, Rs. 1,5-11 was paid by Gobinda Sniidari. But 
since tlie grant of the first probate the scale of probate 
duty on estates vaUied, at above Rs. 55,000 liad been 
raised from 2 to 3 per cent, by Act III of 1910, and 
as duty Jiad 1)een paid- at the rate of 2 per cent, the 
petitioner was called npon to pay the diflerence be
tween the do ties calculated at 2 percent, and 3 percent, 
respectively. The i^etitioner contended that'no fur
ther dnty was i}ayable, bat tlie District Judge refased 
to issue |)rebate to the petitioner until the difference 
was paid. Hence this appeal to this Court.

Bahii D uarka N ath  Ghakravarti  and Bahtt K a l i  
K in kar  Chdkravarli,  for the appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Bahu Earn 
Gharan Mih^a), for the respondent.

M o o k e r j e e  a n d  N e w b o u l d  JJ. This appeal is 
directed against an order, whereby the District Judge 
has in substance refused to issue a probate to the 
appellant till a sum of Rs, 769-3-0 had been i)aid as 
succession duty.' The facts are not in controversy, 
and may be briefly recited. One Prasanna Kumar 
Bhattacharyya died on the 28th October 1908. He 
had previously made a testamentary disposition of his 
properties on the 24th March 1907. The w ill provided
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that during the minority of ills son, Amiilya Kumar 
Bhatracharyya, his estato would be administered, first swaenamayke 
by liiH eldest sister, Gobinda Suiidarl Debi, and, next, 
ui)on her deatli, by his widow Swarnamayee D e b i; s k c r e t a r y  

the ladies were tlms constifcated the two successive INIHA.
executrices. On the 29ih April, 1909, probate was 
granted to G-obinda Snudari Debi under section 31 o£ 
the Probate and Administration Act, 1881, though it 
was not explicitly stated tliat the grant Avas made 
durante minore adate.  The executiix died on the 
17th July 1914. As the sole residuary legatee had 
not yet attained his majority, tlie second executrix  
named in the w ill ai)plied for probate on the 9th Sep
tember, 1914. An order was recorded on that date that 
no prol^ate duty appeared necessary as it had been 
paid already, and the case was fixed for disposal on 
the 7th November 1914. On that date the Court 
directed that the original probate x^i'odaced by the 
applicant be cancelled and thac a fresh, probate with a 
coi^y of the w ill annexed be gnuited to the petitioner.
On the 21st December 1914, the Ooart reconsidered 
the matter and held that as the scale of probate duty  
on estates valued at above Rs. 50,000 had been raised 
from 2 to 3 per cent, by Act YII of 1910 and as duty 
had been paid at the rate of 2 per cent, on the first 
probate, the petitioner should be called upon to pay 
the difference between the duties calculated at 2 per 
cent, and o per cent, respectively. The x^etitioner was 
heard, on the 18th January 1915, and contended that 
under section 190 of the Court Fees Act, 1870, as 
amend.ed by Act X III of 1875, no further d.ofcy was 
payable. This contention was overruled and she was 
called upon to jmy the additional sum named before the 
probate could be issued to her. The petitioner has 
appealed to this Court and has also obtained a Rtile in 
the alternative, should a question be raised as to the
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1915 coinx:)etency of the appeal. It is plain that the order, in
SwAiiiuwAiEri effect, refuses the application for pi’obate and is appeal-

able under section 86 of the Probate and Adininistra-
V»

SUOUETARr tion Act.
0 1 ' Sect i on 190 of the Court Eees Act, 1870, which  

was inserted therein by section 6 of Act X III of 1875, 
is in these term s: “ W henever a grant of rebate or 
letters of administration has been or is made in  
respect of the whole of the property belonging to an 
estate, and the full fee chargeable uiider this Act has 
been or is paid thereon, no fee sliall be chargeable 
Linder the same Act when a like grant is made in  
respect of the whole or any part of the same proj3erty 
belonging to the same estate.” It is plain that as the 
fee chargeable ui^on a probate is required by section 
19 I to be paid before the order for grant of probate 
is made, what constitutes “ the full fee chargeable 
under tliis A c t” musfc be determined by reference 
to the point of time when the grant of j)rebate is 
made. We are unable to accept the contention that 
“ the full fee chargeable under this Act ” must be deter
mined, with reference to the point of time, when the 
second grant is sought. • We are further unable to 
accept the contention that the expressions “ under 
this Acfc ” and ‘‘ under the same Act ” refer to, not 
the Court Fees Act but the subsequent Acts amend
ing the Court Fees A ct; what the Legislature 
aj)pears to have intended is that where the fa ll fee 
chargeable under the Court Fees Act on a probate at 
the time it is granted has been paid, no further fee 
shall be chargeable when a second grant is made in 
respect of that property as comprised in that estate. 
If this interpretation were not accepted, and if the 
contention of the G-overnment Pleader were to prevail, 
the anomalous resalt would follow that section 19C 
would have no application where, as in the case before
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us, the scale of i3robate duty lias been raised in the 
interval between the grant of the firBt and the second swab^ayek 
l^robates, and consequently, the entire probate daty Debi 
on the enhanced scale would be i^ayable w ithout secretabv 
deduction of the duty previously paid. This could 
hardly have been the intention of the Legislature.
The second paragraph of section 190 would be of no 
avail, as it is restricted to grants in respect of property 
forming part of an estate. In our opinion, the inter
pretation put upon the first paragraph of section 19C 
by the appellant is reasonable and is undoubtedly 
consistent with the language used. We hold according
ly tbat as-the full fee chargeable under the Court Fees 
Act on the first probate granted in this case on the 29th 
April 1909 was paid thereon, no fee is now cbargeable 
under the Court Fees Act on the second grant. This 
view does not militate against the decision of Coucli 
C. J. in In  the goods of G}ialmer,-i (Ij and of Garth C. J. 
in In  the goods o f  Gasper (2). In the former ease, the 
first grant bad been made and a fixed duty paid there
on under the Indian Succession Act, 1865, while the 
second grant was made after the Court Fees Act, 1870, 
had come into force. In the latter case, the circum
stances were similar, with this difference that section 
19C had meanwhile been Inserted in the Court Fees 
Act, but that section could not avail, as it refers 
expressly to cases where both the first and the second 
grants had been made after the Court Fees Act had 
come into force. Nor is any assistance derived from 
the decision of Norman C. J. in I n  the goods o f  
I?ines (3), which merely recognises the jirinciple sub
sequently embodied in the second paragraph of section  
19C. We may add that the view adopted by us places 
the law in this country in a line with what has
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1915 long been tlie law in Enghincl. There, all second
SŵviiNAMAyKE subsequent grants of probate and adorinistra-

D m n  l i o n ,  in respect of property on Avliicb fclie lu ll duty
Secrctary ^^en already paid upon a previous grant, are

OF S t a t e  FOE exempted from further stanii) duty by section 3 of
Tnt>ia

41 Geo. I l l ,  c. 86; section 3(i of 5 and 6 VIct. ch. 82 
contains a cori'esponding provision for Ireland. It 
may furtlier be observed that if tlie question bo con- 
Kidered as one of principle, tb.e rule as foi'inulated in 
England and as interx)reted by us is evideiitly just. 
Wlien an executor, to whom probate has been granted 
dies, leaving a i>art of the testator’s estate unadmin is- 
lered and a new representative is appointed for tlie pur
pose of conipletlng the administration, tliere Is no jiew 
succession, no new devolution of the estate, and it is 
diflicult to appreciate why fresh succession duty should 
be levied. A good iiln.stration is afforded by the case of 
In the goods of B a l th a m r  there, letters of adminis
tration had previously been issued in respect of the 
whole property, and the full fee chargeable on the pro
perty at the value then placed upon it had been levied. 
It was L'uied tliat when a new grant had to be made 
under section 229 of the Indian Succession Act on the 
death of the first administrator, no further court-fee 
was leviable, although the value of the property liad in- 
cj'eased in the meantime. This is consistent with the 
decision of Norman C. J. in Tn the goods o f  Ameerun  
(2), that no duty is payable on a double probate which  
recites and in fact proceeds upon the first. Reference 
niay in this connection be made to the following  
passage from W illiams on Executors, 10th Ed, Vol.,I, 
p. 295: “ Probate granted to one of several executors 
enures to the benefit of a ll: Webster v. SpenceriS),
Cummins  v. Cummins  (“I). Where there aire several

( 0  (1908) 4 L. B. l i  255. (3) (1820) 3 B. & Aid. 360
C2) (1871) 15 W.K . 496. (4) (1845) 3 Jo. & Lat. 64.
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executors, ux^oii the grant of x^robate to one of them, 
it Is usual to reserve power of making a like grant to 
the others. But this appears to be unnecessary, both 
because tlie probate already granted enures to their 
beneiit, and because they have a right to tlie grant, 
whether the power be reserved or not. The practice 
is to take out whafc is called a double probate which is 
in this manner. Tlie first executor that come;-; in, 
takes probate in the usual lorni, witb reservation to 
the rest. Afterwards if another comes ii], he also is to 
be sworn in the usual manner and an engrossmeiit of 
the original w ill is to be annexed to such probate in 
the same manner as the first, and in the second grant 
such first grant is to be recited ; and so on, if there 
are more that come in afterwards; i  Burn Ec. Law 310 ; 
In the goods of Bell (1). If there be several executors 
apx^ointed with distinct i^owers, as one for one part of 
the estate, and another for another, yet there being 
but one w ill to be proved, one proving of it sufiices. 
Bacon’s Abr. Tit. Exec, (c) 4. So, if B is made executor 
for ten years and afterwards C is to be executor, and 
B proves the w ill and the ten years expire, 0  may 
administer without any further probate : Arion (2), 
Anon{?>), W aildns  v. B^'ent (4).” In our own opinion, 
we cannot reasonably hold that the ax^pellant is bound 
to pay additional probate duty.

The result is that tbis' appeal is allowed, and the 
order of the District Judge, dated the 18th January 
1915, set aside. Probate w ill be granted to the axĤ el- 
lant without of fresh probate duty. The
Kule w ill stand discharged.

s. K. B.

(1) (1871) L R. 2 P. & D. 247.
{'0 (1675) 1 Freeman 313.
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